Charles T. McCartin
May 8, 2007

Charles McCartin, 68, of Camillus died Tuesday at VAMC. Born in Syracuse he served the
Army during the Korean Conflict. He was member of American Legion Tipperary Hill Post
1361 and had worked at Morgan’s of Syracuse for many years. He was predeceased by
his companion Nora Santmyer in 1989. Survived by two daughters, Katherine (Keith)
Baker and Nora Santmyer; a son Kenneth Santmyer; a brother Herbert (Shirley) McCartin;
several grandchildren and great grandchildren. Calling hours are 4 to 6 pm Saturday with
services to follow at 6 pm at B.L. Bush & Sons, 10 Genesee St, in village of Camillus.
Please sign the guestbook at www.BLBUSH.com

Comments

“

kathy,keith and the rest of the family. i am sorry but we all know he is at peace now.
we love you all very much. love mom and dad

mary baker - May 12, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

UNCLE CHUCK...YOU WILL BE MISSED SO MUCH.YOU WILL NOW BE IN
HEAVEN W/YOUR SISTER MARGARET(MY MOTHER).MAY YOU BOTH BE
HAPPY W/ THE ANGELS. YOUR NIECE,YVETTE

YVETTE RYDING - May 12, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Uncle Chuck... You will be sooooo miss by your family. I hope that you find peace
and happiness with your sister Margaret. I'm so glad that I got to spend each and
every day in the hospital with you. My prayers are with you! Your Niece Yvonne

YVONNE RYDING - May 12, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Hi Grandpa we will all miss you very much. yYou will always be in our hearts. Do me
a favor and take care of grandma. hugs and kisses Little Katherine Katalina Emily
Lee'ah Brian

katherine hemingway - May 11, 2007 at 12:00 AM

“

Aperson you could count on in a time of need ,an understanding person ,you will be
truly missed by all whos hearts you touched ,my the creater guid you saftly upon your
path to the other side skaneno you who gave me great advice niawen kowa
AKWEKS

kenneth AKWEKS santmyer - May 11, 2007 at 12:00 AM

